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75 New Fur Coats
$98.50, sllO, $125 to $l5O Values

A Special Purchase on Sale for

¦Mk. .

\ \\ Black Pony Coats
~"with f° x c°Hars-

/’wHlli'<¦ Natural Pony Coats
/JmIBHk '• v —With Armour Coon. Canadian

/SSm Jj... a Pox, Red Fox and Beaverette col-
ifflfl ' V lars; some with cuffs.

Lapin Fur Coats
V•—1° beaver color, with large

'gßftljPfSyg'’ A/ pouch shawl collars.

Gray Galland Squirrel Coats
—With large wolf or self collars.

A, Mendoza Beaver Coats
1WB&\ —With large fox collars.

H, Sealine (dyed rabbit) Coats
I iKflt —Plain or with large collars of
I &£hV> Armour coon or wolf.

—All sizes from 14 to 50 in the
group but not in every stj’le.

Kann's—Second Floor.

Square and Oblong

SCARFS

—To be chic every costume j/a
must have a scarf—and here
are unusually smart styles at
a most attractive low price.
Squares and oblongs of crepe ZfOKr
de chine and of rayon in the
newest patterns and colors—-
and only very slightly imper-

Kann's —Street Floor.

Special Selling of 300 New

BAGS

S —For every daytime

vss. occasion, you will find
. '• a suitable handbag in

-4
sering. Pouch, under-

»J
the - arm, vagabond
and zipper styles of
genuine leat he r—-

with imitation shell,
metal or leather cov-

Black Green

Kann's—Street Floor.

New Wardrobe Cases
$15.00 Values!

$7.95 |g§
—An opportunity to invest
In a smart, convenient 'M
wardrobe case at a decided
saving. The cases are strong-
ly made with rounded edges, j
are covered with heavy du- 'ArPfiQ&ffF /j ¦'
pont black or tan—and ~ '

have space for dresses, shoes • V
'* (?|i /

and other garments. ./

Kann's—Fourth Floor.

I

Rhinestone Jewelry

QA
Sparkling New
Collection at

SI.OO
—Smartly distinctive new jewelry
at a surprisingly low price. Neck-
laces, bracelets, earrings and
brooches—with bright sparkling
rhinestones set in attractive
mountings. In many instances you
can match up entire sets.

Kann'B—street Floor.

cKam(£ dp) -^9sc
I C\ ]\\a ¦/ N(j V —Monarch mixture—chocolates,
V7 \\ y y/y v bonbons and Jellies for 23c lb.

*• Kann's—street

«)
The Very Newest ==============

|JjK4K Silk Frocks j

Farhionable Model, for t.vrry-‘Ocslon

m\ f| | d|y»il ? —The proper frock for the special occasion is becoming more

ml /§ I ijjpp'T ' I and more the rule, but it is possible to buy dresses for almost 1 •

UGi /1 t llllnt? I any occasion at the same low price. In this collection are chis- VuOllllJlllcHriOllS

Ini t ill : I sons and &eor &ettes for afternoon, and for street and general Poinf the Way £o Spring Smartness!HIM /1: j'lj Ij 1 wear there are canton crepes, crepe Elizabeth, flat crepe and
(¦!% /Bit 0 |\ new prints. Distinctive new departures are the even hemlines, want

PtoSid to her Spring'wardrobe™ 11 . Be-
-1 Itt 4J IS 1A the new beaded necklines and jeweled sleeves in the (more elabo- cause they combine straw with felt ..

.

m \jspj , , i Because they are in the smartest styles
f 11 tMj rate moaeis. \ for new season . .

. Because they are
1 I j shown in all the lovely colors .. . and be-
l l\ Gay Colors , Navy and Black j cause they are here at this specialized

I IV 31isses’, Women’s and Extra Sizejs Kann’s—Second Floor.

Large Assortment Delightfully 'New
Writing Paper

'

N. Silk Underthings

39c box A Special Sale of At $'.59
found in this low priced offering. [:§ I / \ ¦ ¦ XC*, ¦Lj\J I• • YCB de chine and wash satin, n tal-

S e
ifnnlCOrn,,K, rS 4 / “ /J \ ¦ KJ lored and lace .trlmmed styleg

J^nown manufactur " L %. I. J «<L / \ that will charm every woman.
whUsna

ClU
An

g wJM? 0I
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g
iit«fniiv \ l \ \ \r 4 ,

a i i_,
_

__
Also at the same price, dainty

Wlth beautlfu,l y \ %
\

\ m \ \ ‘'ove"y Guff /tli gowns of rayon crepe in pastellined envelopes. \ 1 m \ Slip-on and Strap :kU* I ¦ I colors. All beautifully made and
Kanns str«t Floor. W\T \ WrUt Style,—f2.9s 'gfh I

„„

rare value, at the price.

Rccj. $2.00 and $2.50 fW y t \and $3.50 Values ti Pr * Misses ’ and Women's Sizes
f I Kann’s—Second Floor.

Books SI.OO rffij ace and Lambskin
—a splendid assortment of ti- y\ \ I //// —New gloves that reveal their French origin in

_

Lace-Trtmmed
stocks

13 including \ \| \ the way they are (put and their smart styles* All Rayon Night Gowns
mance adventure, mystery, etc. »l N \ / beautifully made (of soft* fine, pliable skins—in a

¦By such weu known authors V Vi< the dexirable shades for Winter and early Spring, At 99c ea.
Jan,rs Strfl.cas \ / £CIU<J“* wU**' white.

_Dalnt)r dur,Me gownj
l-.liznbcth Bourn \ JL*f ¦ Jr ./ ja/\ to / V>' med with the new dark colored
Dorothy Graham # JtV f / / Kann’s—street Floor. laces, the vogue at present. All

F F Renton / /
sOs l til *ull cut and smart iy tailored, of

« / iw heavy rayon in pastel colors, and
Sarah Gertrude Millin / / / sizes 16 and 17. A special value!

fllll 1/jjfl/H/t/l\l[j/ffmm j
Kann's—Street Floor. 1 .

cakes for V,*22
J 50 cakes for $3.>S

"Lifebuoy" Soap
_ 10 cakes for 59e

—¦ l^——¦¦Specially Selected and 100 cak” for > 5 -7 *

Specially Tailored , „

“t“" 5~; „

$5 and $6 American Girl | ¦EatijS 3 large packages for 89e
~r % 30 large packages for 14.50

Arch Support Shoes Winter LoatS VH
¦*-

_ T .

/v . Using Belter Than Usual Furs mßSmSßttm
/./A .

j
Pcqtm Unscentca Soap

f
Yv> IJr • /fb rttO Scented 3 cakes for 50c

VgA, AlsSji X "Lifebuoy" Shaving Cream—29c

Kann's—Street Floor.

“¦¦¦ —
enables us

P
to offer $39.50 to $49150 Values jflHj

quality, smartly T
/ Siw styled shoes at this —The values offered you iap this sale are quite W niiit §4 ypo

/ Jlfatm nVr.l unusual. The coats were ajl made to our order
( Iwl# Ron are one strap's. by *xPcrt

,,

coat tailorsi We l personally selected
VmjCU/ two straps, novelty the furs that were to trim them. The black coats servants Thev never
\ ties and center- are trimmed with Arabian | lynx, pointed wolf, have a day off.never a
\ n ?H c *Ve

.

of black wolf, gray wolf, fox smd caracul. Colored vacation. They deserve

\M suede, satin and c ? a ! s are
.

in fed
; Zre *n ' bro 'f"• midd F and a

eald , of a pair of good

patent leather. all furred, silk or satin lined and in- »iasses -

Misses* Women’s { Extra Sizes \\ Examined hy Our
14 to 20 36 to 46* 40V2 to 52 1/* IjW Registered Eyesight

* Kann's—Second IJloor. Ww Specialist

Two Special j Hosiery Values
Fashion Shoes fa L=J Reg. $1.35 Fu 11-Fash ionedi Reg. $1.50 Full-Fashioned \y $4.85 > W|
cIuZL. Service Silk Hose | Ciffon Sitk Hose

*<«' ¦"*"><¦ ™ ) $1.05 pr. I : $1.15 pr. 32* TJ"*
—Novelty strap pumps 1 j A Your own lenses insert-
and ties, of genuine jf / ....

..... ... j .

lizard leathers, with / —Neat, serviceable hose oft —Beautiful sheer chiffon silk ed free.
Cuban, Baby Spanish, ¦/ service-weight silk, with short) hose —silk all the way up, with
and high French Heels. iSMßaawßniy ¦/ lisle tops, lisle heels and toes. Ini tops interlined for extra wear. Ontiral Bent
Kann's-Fourth Floor. HuHar U the newest shades and sizes 8y 2 Sizes 8V& to 10 in the most sash- F

to 10. ; lonable colors. Kann’s—Street Floor.

Kann —Street Floor.
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